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For the Uni '1ers] ty to add new outside 1 ighU og 
in the following places :, Directly behind Gordon 
Wilson Hall on the steps; grass area behind 
Van Meter : light off bridge directly behind 
Gordon Wilson; directly beside the Herald ' s Office: 
approximately 200 feet in front of colonnades 
between Garrett and Potter Hall; lower door behind 
Grise Hall ; right corner of East Hall looking from 
Normal Drive; Grise Hall parking lot 100 fee t from 
center back door of East; middle of valley ; Egypt 
parking lot ; and Pearce - Ford Tower parking lot . 
£l\SSfV 
The University needs to upgrade its outside lighting 
of the campus at night for the safety of the student 
body and their private property, and 
At present , l ittle lighting can be found at night , 
and 
The lack of lighting in bad weather migh t ca use 
injury by slipping on unseen ice , and 
Lighting is an inveslffient into the university , and 
It would make it safer and easier to see yo ur way 
at night , and 
Upgraded lighting would reduce crime or the chance 
of attack and rape would be reduced , 
Wes te rn ' s administrators claim to be concerned 
"" ith the safety and well - being of the studen t 
body , and 
WHEREAS , 
THEREFORE , 
Large amounts of damage has occurred to pro~erty 
in parking lots a nd outside areas, 
Be it resolved that we, the members of the 
Associated Student Government , do strongly recommenc 
that t he outside lighting of campus at night be 
upgraded in the above areas. 
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